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WITTKE PROBABLE PRES • ~ 

BilE Can Fire Teachers 
Who Refuse To Testify 

Quint Faces I B de· 
Aggie Five \ oar omm"'ee 
\In B~S~'~~~~ TO

BY ~'~~'~d !! !~ BULLETIN 

Teachers in the city's tax-sup
ported schools who refuse to 
testify before the Rapp-Coudert 
Investigating Committee may be 
discharged for insubordination, 
Corporation Counsel William C. 
Chanler ruled last night. "Distttis
sal under such circumstances would 
be upheld by the court," wrote Mr. 
Chanler in the official opinion.. 

2,000 to Dance Saturday 
At Officers' Club Ball 

The College ROTC will hold 
its annual Officers' Club dance 
this Saturday evening at the 
Hotel Roosevelt. The club will 
be host tl> almost 2,000 stu
dents, cadet officers, college ,,{
ficials and army offieers. 

Among the guests of the 
Officers' Club will be Acting
Presi,lent Nelson P. Mead, Su
preme Court Justice and Mrs. 
Peter Schmuck, Colonel and 
I\1rs, Olivet' P. Robinson, and 
Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs. 
Abraham Tabachnitk. 

The tcam that is rcvlvltlg th Dean Carl Frederick \Viltke or Oherlin College will })(' 
hopes of Collcge fans for a lIew lhe lIlan recol1lnll'mIed 10 lhe Boal'd of lIiulwr Education for 
era of basketball glory after "e,'CI .-
years of faminc, storms into lhe City College presidency, proyided prl'senl plans of the 
Madison Square Gardcn on Satur- <i>Board's special Presidcnt'~ Cum-
day night fresh ffom a 60-46 \ • I mittl'e remain unalt .. red, it 'vag 
triumph over a hot St. Francis live. Lit Ban \ICal'l1ed ex('\usivcly by Th" Cam-

The Beavers will mcet Oklaholll'l \ pUR 
A. and 1\1. in the feature ganw o'f V t d D .. :inal I1ctiOIi on the prcsid~cy 
the opening doublchcadet· of the 0 e own by the Board is not ~Y!, .. rtcU in 
sea.son, and Ibased ('11 hu;t wepk' the nenr futurl', bceAuse of 
victory over the Terriers, the in- The student body by small mfi- the investi~alion of the Happ- Con-A campaign to strike back at 

activities of the Rapp-Coudert In
vestigating Committee was begun 
this weel, L:: student groups at 
the Collc·ge. Stirred by the Board 
of Higher Euueation's request for 
:m opinion of its powers "O!th rc- c.r A .... ~ft4-r 
sr~ct to the refusal of twenty-one I"~ "'''~t' "'~. 
tearhers in the City colleges to N · t· 
testify Leforc private hearings of omlna Ions 
the Committee, four undergradu-

dicatiuns are that they tan gain jorities voted against literature dl'rt Committee, which is com
their third win of thl' campai~n at bans by either the Student Council manding the Buard's immediate 
the l'xpense of the Aggies. or the Facult\', Of the 3,100 valid I attl'ntion. 1I00vl'ver, the Board will 

Last year, the Okies took ad- \ . .. bl' fon"'d to act on the \'acanc, be-
uallot:-; east, there wa:'i a n13Jonty fore F'ebl'uary, either t.o nanH' a 

vantage of the worst llight the (If 274 ~'f~ninst thf' impos{'d faculty llrc~ident or another aeting-pres-
SI. Nicks had all season to !land ldellt, sirw(' Acting-President Nel-
them a 36-24 licking, but till' .han. and a majOl·ity of 102 against 
Lavender this year is a greatly a e"ntemplated Student Coundl son P. Mead ha>' ti,·t1nit,'ly stated 
improved quintet. True, the B"a- uan on outside literature. he will not continue in omee af

ate organizations have held ll1eet
iugs to formulate plans for an ac
th'e campaign. 

Conl'rc-te steps taken at a joint 
mecting l'l1l·"lay of the "Save Our 
Schools" and Student Council Com
mittee include a Great Hall Rally 
next Thursday; the election tomor
row of " College-wide Conference 
to plan further actiotl; lhe dist.ribu-
1'011 of I'l'litions to be sent to the 
State I.egislature asking t.hat no 
further appropriation be granted 
to tile' Im'estigating Committee, 
and to Ordway Tend, BHE Chair-

(Continued on Page 4) 

Professors to Debate 
On Historical Materialism 

A joint meeting of the 1Iorris 
Raphael Cohen and History soci
etie" will be held today at ,12 :30 
in the Town>'end Harris Auditor
ium. ~Iarx and Historical Ma
terialbm will bl' discussed. SJleak
ers ir1l'lude Professor J. Salwyn 
Schapiro (History Dept.), Dr. S. 
Philip Wiener and Lewis S. Feuer 
(Phiiosophy). 

A thirty-five cent fee along with 
the appropriate application will 
make any student a candidate for 
Studcnt Couneil office. Applications 
for the elections, scheduled for 
January 8, should be in the SC 
office, 5 Mezzanine, by December 
28. 

The Build City 'College party, 
which holds its fourth semi-an-
nunl convention today at 3 :30 p.ln., 
will nominate its own official can
didates for the Council. A party 
caucus which met yesterday adopt-
ed the re:-;(,lul\oli to change the 
name of the BCC to the Lavcnder 
Party. This resolution will he sub
mitted for approval to the party 
delegates today. 

Other parties which will 1l00ni
nate candidates are the American 
Student Union Party, the student 
Anti-War party, City College Coa
lition, and the independents. Of 
these, the Student Anti-War and 
the American Student Union par-
tics have {~ome out with definite 
party platforms. They include lift-
ing of the literature ball, and sup
port for all movcments for peace. 

Senior Gauchos To Ride 
At Essex House Prom 

"erR 111U!it have been reading too 
many press clippings about them
selves in the first half of the St. 
Francis game, for after trailing 
for the first fifteen minutes, they 
led at the half by just two points. 
A fourteen point splurge soon af
ter the intermission. however, put 
the game away for keeps, and the 
squad was content thereaft('t· to 
merely hold its huge lead. 

Bill "Red" Holzman was hy all 
odds the l',-reatest factor in last 
week's win. The newest Beaver 
sta).' hung up twenty-one points, 

The question, "l;; the Literature 
Ban a Threat to Student I.iherties," 
will be d"'mted today at 12:30 in 
126 Main by Pt-ofl'ssol's lIarold 
Tutti" (Education Dept.) and Har
old Fagerstrom (Mathematics). 
The sponsor is the George W. N or
ris Debating Society. 

Tuttle Pro; Fagerstrom Con 

Professor Tuttle will tah the 
affirmati",' and Dr. Fagerstrom, n 
membcr of the Faculty Student 
Activiti"s Committee. will defend 
the ban. 

anu must have had a h!lnd in about \ l\liitol1 Sach:-; ~.i2, clminHan iJf 

thirty more. The Aggies have the SC Literature Ban CommiLtce, 
never faced anyone like him be-
fore, for Red can both geore a d has ,ta\I',1 that hI' will protest the 

n I referendum. 

spells trouble for the remaining Acconling to Sachs, the pres.''l-
set up plays, a combination that \ 

(Continued on Page 3) talion of the questions violated the 
Student. Coullcil deeision. He said, 

Rally Called 
"TIll' in1rodudory paragraph prej-
udiced till' vuting on the literature 
ban. Had the presentation be ell 

tp!" January. 
TIll' oniy persoll seriously con

sidered by the' COlllmittee since 
Dl'xt"r III. K",'zl' I' • President of 
R"l'd College withdrew his name 
from l:ollsiderutioll last summer, 
Dr. Wittke has as yet not indicated 
whether he would accept the IIObi
tioll. Jtjarlier this semester he 
visited the College and was con
,it,,·tpc\ around the gl'ounc\s by in
dividual melllbers of the Com
mitt",.. The Committee includes 
Professor Harry N. Wright, Di
rector of thc Evening Session, Pro
fessor Alfn·d D. Compton, Chair
man, English Dept., 111 r. Charles H. 
Tuttle, .)11', Or<lway 'rend, and Dr. 
Jo>, .. J. Klein of till' EBE anti II1r. 
Henry Ncumann of the Alumni As
soeiatioll. 

Mayur LaGuardia recently was 
quot .. d ''" ueing opposed to the 
naming of non-N~w Yorker. Al 
that time it was denied that Dr. 
Wittke was a I,'ading possibility. 

For Dr. Kraus unuiased til<' vote inl'epudiation of 
the ban woul,l have .been much 

Climaxing a two month cam- greater. I prote,t till' a('tion of 
paign, the SC Kt'nus Committee scveral Student COlllleil leaders in 
will hold a rally tomorrow to get changing the wording without au
additional studcnt support. The thorization." 

Born in 1892 ill Ohio Dr. WiUke 
attendcd Ohio Stat,· UniverHity und 
received his A.B. in 191:!. He r('
ceived his ~I.A, and I'h.D. d"grecs 
at I-Ial·\'ard. 

D"an Wittke' is a prominent his
(Continued on I'age 4) 

rally is being held in conjunction 
with meetings in the other mu
nicipal colleges. Plans will be dis
cussed regarding a final rally to 
be held in Mecca Tcmple on De
cember 20. 

'Cradle Will Rock' Again 
Downtown On Dec. 28 

De('elllber 2] may be the shorV:;:··----------------
Puel'to Rican dancer at La Conga 
Club. His Excellency, Sellar Ra
fael de la Colina, .::\Iexican Consul 
GelH'ral in :-lew York, has defi
nitely consented to be present . 

Dr. Kraus, a former memuer of 
the Philo'1;;ophy Department was 
ousted in 1932 on the charge of 
being "mentally unstable." The 
charges resulted from a hunger 
strike he undertook to call publie 

By Sidney Zincr 
Dram S".'o ell";:;!.:""o: '.'I1""'i-.,1 formance of The Cradl~. At Il'fist 

, f I C 11 .
. " ,.'.. half the ,cats of Pauline ~~dward8 est ,lay of th.., year, astronomically 

speaking, hut it will be the bigp:('~t 
day of the year for the seniors, as 
the Senior Prom is held that llight 
in the Colonnades Room at the 
E"l'x lIous,", o\'erlooking Central 
Park. 

l'an-Americal.lism has been cho
sen as its theme, announced the 
co-chairmen, Gus Berlowitz and 
Irving DeWitt Cohen. They ex
plained "it is in keeping with our 
friendly relations with our Latin 
American neighbors." Accordingly, 
there will be two prom Queens to 
represent the American and Pan
American groups. Jane Pickens, 
lovely Kentucky prima donna, who 
is currently starring in Ed Wynn's 
Broadway show, Boys and Girls 
Together, and Rosita Rios, exotic 

pa{'Kugc ul' t lC U egl' IS a ::;pc-
('illl perform"n(',' "f Th,' Cradl .. have been assumcd hy the Leaguc. 
Will Hock on Saturday ('wning, Dram Soc is placing on sale for 
necembl'r :!H, at the l'nillinc Ed- student consumption 400 unre

served orchestra scats at 65 cents; 
Penny Parker, charming raven- attelltiun tv the condition of p£r- wards Theatl'r. 

haired songstress of the prom, has secuted Polish students. Although Thl' sanw cast whieh rocked :17;; iJl,H,o",ved orch,,,tra 3C:lt& at 
sung in such places as the Ford- the charge hag long since been re- The Cradle sO cxpcrtly on Xovem- 75 cents; and 150 choice reserved 
ham Swing 'Cluh, Village· Barn, Iler 2" and :l[) , will app,'nl' in the seats at one dollar. canted, it is hoped that Dr. Kraus's " 
Shell Chateau in Willomantic, professional standing will be re- forthcoming production. It was t.he The Cradle, as produced by 
Conn., and last summer with stored as a rcsult of thc cam- extreme eifectiv"ness of Dram Dram Soc last month, received 
Frankie Froeba's Orchestra on the paign. Soc's first showing of The Cradle nothing but rave notices. Even 
Dancing Campus at the ] 940 that is almost directly responsible Marc Blitzstein, the author of the 
World's Fair. She has also sung Insignia Bids Due for its early revival. The New play who witnessed the November 
over WOR in the Showbarn at The deadline for receipt of in- Theater League thought the Soc 30 performances, thought it "was 
Forest Hills. signia application has been extend- show was something their follow- marvelous, isimply man·clou"." 

The seniors will glide to the eded till tomorrow at 3. All se-' ers should definitely see. The New Theater Leagu .. 's int"r-
lilting strains of Mel Silon and niors are eligible. I Accordingly, Jerry Rosenberg est in the show is simply add,,,1 
his Swing Eight. Riotous 199y Seniors have one week more to '41, president of Dram Soc, nego- \ confirmation of everyone'., opin
Olick"r, alcove jester, will be til" \ han." in their picture proofs alld tiated with the New Theater ion-The Cradle was ('xedl,·"t 
toastmaster. ,thetr actlvlt~ hsts. I League to sponsor an added per- once" it should be (!xc<:lil'nt ag:"". 
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Tech Sci 
Over 'No 

Inefficiency Bl 
For Use of Ba 
At Tech Vance 

A non-union band pis 
Tech Open HOWIe Dane< 
night In violation of Stu 
cll regulations, touching 
troversy which threaten 
Increased cooperation b 
Tech and Liberal Arts 1 
tbe CoUege. 

Spokesmen for the T 
ty-Alumnl - Student , 
sponsor ot the dance, I 
use of the band on inet 
the part of the SC So 
tions which did not In' 
of the regulations unt 
contract with the non-. 
was signed. But Wltllan: 
'41, se Vice President, 
it to bad faith on the I 
Tech committee. 

Pointing out that th 
with the bnnd was not 
til a week ago Inst 
Machaver declared yest 
at least one of the II 

tile commitlee, Gerard l 
'40, was informed of re 
for a union bund a day 
fore the signing of tho 
This statement was 
.!<'rank .!<'relman '40 a 
Tchertkotr '40, who , 
they had told Schwers 
SC regulations at that 

Martin Dasher '40, c:l 
the FAS commill"", v 
the c'mtract with the 
that S~hwersenz had n, 
rest of the committee, • 
ulations until IWlt MOD 
the contract was aIres' 
He also declared that a 
the Tech committee 
Fromm '40, had contI 
Rosenbaum '43 and Fr, 
'40, of the Council's S( 
lions Committee and thl 
assured him that it w 
sible to use a student 
band. Neither \Schwerse 
baum or Gronlck could 
for comment yesterday. 

,DecJ8r\ng that the TE 
/may lead to a change , 

lon's policy of aUowlnl 
rat.e for Coll!'ge affairs, 
Its meeUng Friday VOtE 

(1) To deprive the ~ 

Committee of 1\\1 rights I 
cial functions at the Coil 
future. 

(2) To ca\1 the unlor. 
them to p.stablish a plch 
the dance. 

The dance was not 
however, when the unlo 
to send a delegate tnste! 

Board Ref 
To Bar·Ru 

(Continued from Pa 
the City Council, meeting 
llrday, went on record, Ie 
, '0; the appointment. A 8\ 
\Inn memorializing the 
,,'seind Its appointment 
introduced In the Board 
mate last week but was, 

Attacks on Professor l' 
r";igiuu8 groups and nl 
prominent among them bo 
up William T. Manning 0: 
I('stant Episcopal Cburc 
nated in Mr. Tuttle's r< 
reconsideration of the aPl! 

A nswerlng the attack< 
agalnst him, Mr. Russell I 
ment to the press last 
d:ll't'd ". , . Neither my 
rPliglpn and morality nOI 
Bish"l' Manning and othel 
l>vant. 

"To prohibit any m 
t"Ht'hinh' a subject which 1 
!wlt'nt to t('ach because I 

lli.';l\lll, nlC(, or nationall 
ll..Jur:-'t' ft fiUlliliar procf2'Ct.H 
volle cOllntrles. but thp !l. 
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Damned Again 
\Y(, p:rid a \i~il 10 till' Borough or Brooklyu last 

\\('('k. II ,,'asll'l :l pleasalll ('xpericlll'l' 1'01' a sludent of 

011(' (ff' 1I1l' ci!y ('oll('g('s. 'I'll(' Happ-Coudl'rt illY('sligation 

Ila~ Ilad Il;,sly (·rr(,('(s ill BrooklYIl. 

Try 10 (':\pl:dll 10 n H1'Ooldynilt, Ihnl Ih(, l'ily 1'01-

],.g.,~ "n'Il'1 ('''11 If II llil i"li('. Try I., poild (luI 11 .. 11 ('\'l'1l 

])rs. (;idnlllS(' nnd (;rl'b:llli('r say ('Olllllll'lIisls arc an 
(,,11'('1 .... 1)" "Illall Illillorily. Try hilI il \\,011'1 do allY 
good, Tltl' l'olil-g('s :In' d:llllfl('d ill IIII' ('Y"" or 11ll' puhlic. 

For IIlis Ill(' (,Ollllllill.', i-. ill 1:lrg,' parI j"('spollsible. 

11 ita" bil"d 10 illdir:lIe 1111' l'l'i<lIi\,' Sil.i.' al141 ill'llorlnlH'" 

(d' III',' gl'OlIJlS il is itl\,,'slig:lIillg, II 11:ls pnil1l,'d a lurid 

and dislorlt-d Jlil'llln' or ill(' ('oil",!..:"'>, It has dOli,' ilIOn' 

Irarlll 10 Ihe r('pul:I1iol1 or Brw,IdYII Collt-ge ill Ihree days 
lit:I:1 11ll' \\01'1; or allY "sul"Trsi,,'" ('1"l1l('l1Is "','I' did. 

TII(I't is 110 illdil':lIioll 11,:11 Cily ColIc!..:.' \\ ill g<'! nl1y hl'l-
1('1' tn':11I11"!'!. III s"lr d('r"IIS", lit('n,ron·. \\(' thillk l'\'('ry 

stlld"lIt "ll'lII1dsllj'I14Il't Ill(' j'ollo\\'illg n'solulioll pnssed 

1,,\' Iill' Slwklll C"Ulll'il. 

\\·I .. 'n'as Th,' Statl' or :\('\\' York h:IS apJl";lIkd a 
("'lll4liill(',' 10 ill,,'stig:lk ill(' I'duc:I1ioll:I1 SYSklll. al1d 

\\·Il('re:l.~ This l'0I11111ilk,' has ('olldu(''''d ils ,,'ori-: 

ill :, 111:11111('1' 111:11 11:ls 1'(',~ul"'d il' il1caicul:lhl., d:lfllag" to 

Ill<' ('I1Iin' l'dul,,,tiol1al "ysl"II' al1d Ih(' ('ily l'I,(il'g('S ill 

1';Irtinilar. ;11141 

\\'Iu'n':ls TIll' ('Olllillill!',' II:I~ r"il,'d 10 illdic:1II' 

II", Ii'lli' silu:1Iioll :11 ill(' ('oll('g,' alld h:IS illnal('d Ih(' (''

kilt :111" i!ll1l1"lllT "I' a lillY l11illorily or l'Olll1lltUrisls al 
tlw ",,Jll'g('. :11,,1 

\\'II('I'(,;ls Tlri" I.:" n'~liltl'(l III all Ul1ra\'llral,)" 

I""'" :rlld public n':lclioll ill lhl' Cily C"lkgl', lellding aid 

10 Ilw rllrC"~ ,,'('kil1g tll d,,~tl'llY tlI(' Cil~' Col"'g,'s, IlIel'l'

fori' 

Ik It Iks4Ih"d TII:I! till' Stud"111 Coullcil go Oil ,'"c-
1'1'41 ;IS Opp4l~('d t(l Ill(' nl'l iyilil'S or Ihl' l\;'PP-C4Iudl'rl <:0111-

Illilkl' :11141 Ul'g," Illal 1111 addiliol1;rI rUl1ds hl' :dlllltcd to 

it. alld 

lIP It 1'111'11 ... 1' I\,'sohl'd TlIal a COIl,"illvl' or pmllli

""Ill kgi"I;I!41rs, l'dul':I!41rs, Ilu,illl'" ,11141 1:1114,1' I(':ukrs Iw 

:-,d III' to i1l\I'stig:I!I' I Ill' IruI' lIatUrt' or COlldilio1ls ill till' 

I'dUl':!liOIl;rI sy,II'I11. 

l!--__ O_ld Cloth_es __ 
"Oid ('lull",,: Old ("\ulh,',~" 

That familial' tTY will snon {,(

hl'at tl t'i:lJ.~illg; in the ('orridfll':-

,d' tlH' ('lll\pgl' :1:-' Alpha Phi 

011\(',1.'.;\ OIH.'n;-o; it~ ~{,l'Olld anllual 

{lid r!othi!l~ dri\-i'. \\'inning- '..11' 

it . ..:. I~I.'II ('1'0;-':-; ml'IHIl\'r~hip {':\IH

p:Jig-ll, tht, Sf'I'Vil.'l' frat\.·l'llilY h:t..., 
(J1WI' Hgai]l j"":--lll,d it..; {'all for 

u~(·d l'lothinj.! for IIPl'dy :..;tu
tI,'llt-. 

A'pha Phi Oml.'g-", alth<lu~'h 

('ol11parati\"l'ly Bt'\\' at City. ha:-
nl:.uif' iist'if a \\\·ll-krlo"'ii inA:-
tl1tiOTI on th(' e!'ul1pu:-; throu:.rh 
it .... mallY "g'ood dCl'lb." ~tl('h 

adj',itips a:~ l>1\t~{,P till' Cnlk~I.' 

('It'an" 1110\"l'll1l'nb. tll'lll1til'yill1! 

the ('Hmpu .... lI~h('rin~ Ht ;-;cilnol 

fUIH linn:', l'ontilll'ting all ('It l \,

tiotl . ..; and ~ol kit illg fUlld:, for 

('IH\I'itit'~ ha\,(' l,lOllJ.!'Ilt ~:l(' \\"01';, 

of tl,,' rr"tl'l'llity to I!", 4',','S of 
en,'r), :-;tutient. Alonp: Hnn." ('0;1-

crL'tc Jines, APO l\i'" >I'<'url',1 
11('\\" wagte basket~~, l'ni~ed nfty 
d"llar, for tIll' Red Cro", n'
t :rk~l the quadrangle. and u~h-

('n'd al l'Vt'ry ol"J{ali l',-,eital in 
til(' la:-t two Yl'<lI'S. 

Iln\\\'illg' it~ lh~rty-('i~hl 

111'Ot!H'l"-; Hlld fl\,(, pi<.'dgees from 
th,' B"y ~l'out, in sthoo!, the 
fl'ntprnity has growll to h(, thl' 
largL'~t 011 the tatnptl~ SiIH'(, it 
lir"l app('ared in tilt' fall of 
IP:~~. Oh"cl'\'ing tlH' ~e(lut oath 
til kf.:ep t hpl1is('h'l's ph~;.;ically 

slronf(". AI'O lll\'n have plac('d 
Oil allllo:-=.l all of the yan.;ity 
:--quad . ..; and hu\'p WOIl the 111-
l,'rfrall'rnily Coulwil CUll for 
atb.!:,.'tie::-:, 

l!i!.Cht Ilnw the fl·atel'nit~· is 
il'!lnifl,Lt out clt·tail~ fot' its 
clothing d .. i\"<, .•. 'U~l'd' dothing
dOl' .... not lllPan a g-Hl'mcilt u:wd 
illld ahu.:-'C'(i to a point wlwre 
il is no longer fit to IJl' worn, 
hut. .. "ther dothing that has hecn 
outgrown or outmode,l," Wil
fred GOI'don ',II, prc"it!ent, sait!o 
A!I artkl4's of l'lothing- frolll 
'(leks 10 hats will be accepter! 
in the fratel'llily house at 417 
West 141st Street. 

Stanley n. Halperin 
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NYA Aids 
lob-Hungry 
Students 

A bull<.'tin board tan mean a lot 
to mall\' students. Near the curn
tor's ornce on the second floor, 
lolain, there's a bulletin board that 
illtcrc:;ts exactly 82:1 College men. 

Several times a month n list ~:t 
names appears on that board, 
Even' time a new list appears it 
mea~s that a few more students 
l'~il kl'c'p going to scheol, can get 
the edutation that mnny can't ap
pI ... ·\.. i .. ~Lc d,') the.3\:; ,; tt:dl:nt3 do. 

T1lHt bulletin board belong to 
the :t\ational Youth Administra
tion omee, and behind it is an al. 
lotm"Ht fro III the Federal Security 
Ag'I'Il"Y fOl' $1:l:!,:lilO, "wanled the 
uptUWIl alld downtown centers for 
the fisc'a I ~'eal' starting S~ptem

hpr 11, 1!l,W. 

An'ording' to Lewis Ja('ksoll, di
r('rlor of :t\Y A at the CoJiege, "the 
Cl)llt,g'c aiiotnll'lIt has been re
dUt'('d in tIl<' pa ... t Y('ar almost 
$20,000, ycl Ihe Humber of appJi
(':tilt:-=. hn:..; risi.'n to 1,1:;4. to date. 
\\'l"Yl' Ill'<"'1l aille to take cure of 
X~:; ,Iud.'nt", whaL \"ith addilional 
aClTUt'!Hl'nb and slH':l'ial fuud::-:, but 
tho:..;(· applications :--till come in." 

:t\ YA studenls re1'eh'e fifty cents 
nu hUlIl', graduate studl'nts seven
ty-li\',. ",'nt", "",YA ,tud,'nts who 
.1!vt TI'l'maill(' !-\rlwlarships or out
~idt.' jobs alld drop out of the rolls, 
easl' tiu' Ju'()hll'1ll ('ollsidcrahly.'· 
:,dd .. d ~II" .Iad,'''n, "Y"t. to date 
(,jghtt'('11 PIOn' ~tlldl'llt=, arc 011 our 
roll:..; than thl'l'll Wl'J't' la~t year. 

i'~t lIdl'Jlt~ who Hrp 11(11 :q)pOlntcu 

to :\YA illllllediat"ly oftl'n fail to 
look al thl' hull1'lin board for Jl~W 
appoilltlllPlIts . Aftt'l' n reasonable 
d,.l..y, if ,tud,,"t, ,hn't claim their 
appoilltlll('t1t~, we mU!-it po~t new 
nallH'''':, 

Slanl~y Siein. 

Juniors Ask 
Prom Bids 

Tho.-;(' two g'lIY;'; pHl'ill).!: tlw hail~ 
th~'sl' day,..; ill all Hpp:.U'pntly "out
of-lhl'-world" mood an' .Tunior 
Prom Chairman Bl'J'llip Oliver and 
.Junio)' Pn'sitieul Arlit' Susswl'in. 
both i>l'g'ill:lill,l!.' to ('rack undl'l' the 
strain of tUl'nill!-!, awa~' the l1l0h 

as th(' hig' day~Sl1llday, Dl'CCIll
Ll'1' :.!:.!--apPl'oHehl's, 

\\' Iwn tlwy say that "no effort 
ha:-; hct'n RI)HI'Pci to makl' this dr('~::: 

-optional Prom the most out
standillg: ill Coll('g'c history/' 
the~"l'{~ 110t Idddillg', for tlH'Y have 
}Jl'ovi(k'd TOllY Pastor':-: orchestra 
fur dall('ing:, a roast lllrkl'Y dinlIet' 
for Ihe appelit". the llnl01 Lill
coIn's Bllle Room (with pri\'atl' 
IOllllg-ej for atmospher,', and thn'e 
lovely <l11('('ns. Katherim' Wiman, 
Mary Van Heflin, a'Hi Fhyllis 
AVl'r;v' (all from the c",t of "Cha,'
ll'Y'~ Aunt") for inspirati{/t~, 

J)('I)()sit~ Due Tumorro\\" 

Tomorl'ow i:::; thl' last day to 
makl' lit'posits Oil bids, whieh an' 
selling- for $4.~5 per ,'oupil'. De
posits an' being- acn'pted hy lIr 
Fuhr (Avukah offil1.',) Danny 
Lowcnhraull (:\'Iiel'ocosm of
fice,) Poil bllacs, Shl Lovl', Al 
Fink"l,tl'in, Paul Rappaport, Su;;s
wein (Campus office), and Oliver. 

Al'l'ang'l'm('nt~ havt' also b('('n 
mllde tn provide rente,l tuxl'do" at 
reasonabll' rates for those students 
who degire to g-;, formal. Prom
gooers who have room in lhl'ir cars 
will be aceoll1odated with expel""
s-h~\I'ing lHlS~(lnA'(,I'~. Tickets for 
the special low tux rates Illay h,· 
obtained from SusRwcin, while Oli
ver is handling the car-fillin;.:. 

Story of a Feature Story-
Or-P.S. Clinic Completed 

Getting- on The Campus is easier 
than it tir:;t sCI'med to lJe. All you 
have to dl' i:< stick around the 
oll\ce and carry copy and attend 
a it!w journaliStH das~(ls. It's the 
last job thut proves to be most 
annoying, Not that it'~ tough or 
anything. But look: 

Th,'y hand you a pre:;s release, 
two mimeographeu sheets of pa
per that read as interc:;tingly as 
the telephone directory, and they 
say, Go write a feature on the new 
Speech Clinic, As simple as all 
that, they say it - Go write a 
featur£'. 

So you go hon10 and read it ten 
tillles, pach tim\' lenglhening your 
string of CIISS words. Finally you 
ask yourself, What about the five 
""s and the H that the manag
ing ('{lilol' i" always yelping ab.out? 
Tho:,t' are the thiug.s that make 
up a lead in evcry newspaper but 
P~1. 

YOIl look fol' Ihe l'lusive W's. 
""hn mu:-.l HH'all Pl'ufc!-isor (iustuv 
F. ~,.}llll7., I>~('ause he's the guy 
that Hlllloullcell--l\nd lher,,'s thl' 
Whal ~~Ihat the lle\\" Sp('('ch Clinic 
is allll,,,t cOlllpleted, The Wh~n 
hapPl'Il' to be sOHml Fridays ago, 

since that was whcn the all
nouncement came. But the Cnmpu3 
should be timely, so, ¥ou make 
the da te for yes terday. 

What's missing? WelJ the 
Where. You hunt and finaily de
cide the answer is-the new Clinic 
is on the second fioor, Main. That 
leaves Why, and after re-reading 
the release for the twentieth time 
you find it: Elbowed out of Town: 
send Harris by the Psychology 
Lab., the Clinic took refug''' i!l 
several rooms in :'1ain. 

You jot down a few more facts 
to put in your story. The Clinic 
will have one large room, two 
confcrence rooms, a recording stu
dio with walls, and a ceiling of 
sound absol,bent till', and a play
back room. Then you leap on the 
last item! [There is your feature 
lead, s01l1cthing new, an inn ova. 
tio' .. 1 You decide to feature the 
fad that the play-back 1'00111 will 
ha\"c foul' t-;ct!::5 of e~\l'~phOlll's so 

that stude lit, can listen to ree. 
"rds and hpar tlH'mselns sa)", 
Cidcly Collitch. 

:t\o\\" all you have to do is write 
the story. 

Hobert Lnin. 

'Campus' Mailbag 
Tn Ihe Edilur: 

Then' i:-: l'urrcnt arnong the 
studt'lit-hody Illuch mi~infortna
tion ahout Ill\' Student,,' Aid As
,,,,,iation, The notice that I 
am selldinJ.{ you herewith was 
w!'itkn both to supply news 
value and to set forth certain 
faets \\"hit'h should clear up 
\'ariou~ mi....;('oncpptiO!1R. 

The Students' A id Associa
tion. incorporated in 1866 un
d!'r the laws of the State of 
!\ew York "for the purpose of 
granting pecuniary !lid to stu
dl'nts of the :t\ew York Free 
Acadl'my. w'ho may desire the 
saml' to enahle them to conl
,plde their l'oill'giate course and 
bl'l'OIIl" graduatl" of the insti
tution," hel,l its sevent: .. -fifth 
annual Int,{,ting 011 November 12, 
1~·IO, This Asso1'iati'on, al
thoug-h il l'xisb solely to aid 
Citr Coilegl' students, has no 
otncial ('olln"('tion with the Col
ll'gl' or with the Cuard of High
l'r Education. 

A t the l\O\'emlwr 12 meeting, 
Treasurer Homer C. Newton re
ported that during the fiscal 
year lhen (']"Sillg, the Associa
ation mudl' loans to seventy
seven "tull,'nts totaling $1,973, 
and award"d JO(l Tremain Schol
arships totaling $D,OOO. Be
<'au", the Association believes 
that un'!'_'r present circum
stanc('s the best usc of their 
funds can he made by awarding 
~:a'holar~hip5 to upper classmcn 
to enal,le them without too 
much worry 10 continue the 
good \VoI'k they ha\'e done in 

.their first years, the Trustees 
have increased the appropria-
1 ion for Tn'main Scholarships 
for the coming year to $12,000. 

The Trustees of the AssO':ia
tion, c'on\"ening aftel' the annu
al meeting of the Association, 
reelected the following officer3 
for the year 1940-19111. Pres
ident. Alfred D. OOlnpton; 80C' 
rl'tary, Gustav F. Schulz; 'freas
urn, Homer C. Newton; Assist
ani-Treasurer, George E. r-;"el
son. 

Guslav Schultz, 
S~rretary' The Studenls' 
Aid Association. 

HP Stages 
'Blind Alley' 

Playing- 10 a weil fiiled h"u,o, 
the Hnuse Plan Theater '" orkshoJl 
presented Blind Alley b~' J :Ull"" 

\Yarwick, Saturday nig-ht, at the 
Pauline Edwards, in a 111:111111...'1' 

that would have done cn'dit to 
llHU1Y a producer. Milton Levin
son, the dil'cetor, l1lUSt be l'OIl

gratulated for his expert hamllin):' 
of the play. 

The play itself is well deservin,.r 
of any praise it may han' 1"\'

ceived. It is a melodrama of crim
inal psychology which attempts to 
show that a criminal is not self
ma,le but is driven on faster and 
faster by some vag-ue, powerful 
forc0 behind him, and in att(,l1lpt
ing' to escape it, is rushed h('atl
Ion/.': into a blind alley-In hi~ 
finish. B. Hochman. 

"-'-lfi11J~{)7 .:-~-tODAy'SCooiER .. SMOKING' 

BmER-TASTING ••• DEFINITELY MILDER CIGARmE 
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Sport Slants JBeavers Face Aggie Five 
Oklabo~ Fiv~ [As Gorden Seas~n Opens 
Due For ~urpnse B k tb II L - ----
Saturday Night ok~~ma ~&l\1 a 'ne~~ Team Seeks 

u-'-_----- LOU STEIN --------' 
2:I-Floyd L" . L' 0 • • To Avenge 

I )., (10) ........ (r ... (Cap!.) Angll'1\10111lo .. \J 
.1--,) al(' Haryey I"' 1\'1 S I . , 1939 U 

I 
.1'\ II 13 21) 0 ' , •••••• , •• lU... al'ly. I' 1(,lIlknJan .•. tll -set 

CCORDC';(; 10 tie uHI y newspapers, IC caycrs will • -Sd\\\'crtl(·w,l', Ycrn ... C. Juli' (0." .)() II ~ 
. ") ()kl I \ t . II (' I ) I I 'r S . . c.( I son •••.•••• ,-

"enlel'lalll tiC . a Willa} ggl('S on Ie .aI·( cn laS ,(, - _I -, IIIclsl'I', (;('11(' •.•••.. HF ... Bill IlolzlIIan 11 
Court Saluday night. But jusl how Ih(' cnlel'lainnH'nl ;) --F"ulesl)l L J o. ' ..•.•..•.. . • ',"," (I, ......... LI·, .. Claude P)lllhps ••••• ,21 (Continu,'rl frvlIl Puge 1) 
be donc b a moot (llIcsIJOIl. SOIlH' folks Ihink Ih(' o~, h II I I I \ . '. _~:.a .. ~n:a: ;~, Sdil'l'id;l. Francis; n. Taylor; 7, 1\1a<\- Ilit,','n tC'llllS on the Heaver sched-

Beavers will ad cuie, 1'0 OWl' lllH el IIC , gglCs haye a (~(J~, S, ."'ldhkall; 20, Bell; 21. IIt'n'lm; 2;), );('\\,lI1an; 28, ul('. 
good limc playing "cash-r~giskl''' wi~h .Ilil' ha.skl'l. Othel's, Slt'lIIllll'll'; ;1;1, Wiginglon; 77 C1oyis' 80 (;\"IY . . . 
and apparently thesc are 1\1 thc lIw,I0nly, t1unk thc only C'l C I ,,, ' ", • . Fat· froll! LClIlg sallsfied \nth 

enlert
ainin!! Ihl' Aggics will ~'xp(,l'il'nce will l'Olll(' <lnei' thl' 0 • \ Y 0 le~e: h, I'lshlllan; 7, Lozntan; 8, G()ldstein; 10. the team', exl,iLitioll last week, 

gaille. 
Per50lJaII.\', I Ihink Ihe Oklahol11ans 1I1't' in fol' a Slll'- I' . ,. '" '" iI, ,,,lllIalO, " UI l'1I- ",al Holman w,t,; his l,"ualrl'sen'cd " blwill; 11, \\'lIIo"rad' 1"> Mill'I" 17 C' ' , . 1~ J I \ 

\'wIHI; 1 D, \\ elllsll'ilJ' .).) p, 'I' " 
prise party-only 1 dOll'l hl'lit'Ye \IH'y'lI ha\'(' IIIllch fun. ' , --, It ,. s~lf all,'r Ihe g-am,'. !Juring- the 

first half Lolh tcams stae:l'd a sct 

Okies Have the Height Over Beavers U d d M 
The Bea"l'r" have ,'oml' a long- way sinl'c last year's :)G·~,! trim- n er og atmen Point 

~hO(ltillg duel that was uncanny in 

it:-. H('cural..'j.'. ~at wa~ worri("d 

al'out tilt' LaYl'lllll.'l"s failure to with which the iq!'g-i,'s tag'g-ed them. Thl'Y ar(' a IX'tier team ali For W,-n Over F & M 
and will not fall apart as easily as they did last Y"'"' whell' 

bp('ame toug·h. The ubnonnally low shot-making" average 
\\'\ll'k th(' ball ill {llIl'illg' that pel"-

lhe Lavender had~-nine baskets in scventy-thrc(' trips-will 
not 1)(' l'('p,'at('d Sat':ll'day lIig-hL The preselle(' of l3ilI IIulz

Claud(' Phillip", Al (ioldstein, allll Ang'ie Monilto is ampl,' in
surance a~aill;-;t this o(,('Ul'ren('C'. All t.he::;l;' playel's art' pquipppd with 

fine set shol" alld allY of th('m is liabll' to g-o off on a Sl'urine: "plul'g'!' 
at any time. III addition to thi", the Ika\,l'I's haVe' a g-l'all,1 tUltilli,!' 

when tlwy choos(' tp use it. Up tu nuw, too rnuch rt.'lianc(' has 
placed 011 the set shol, but I think lhe Loy, will Lalallu: ,lh.,ir 
when th('Y mix with the Southwe"t('rn,'l's in the lial'd('I:, 

On the defcnse, the Beavers will ha "" to cope with tlw 
terrific hciJ.:ht advantag(' which thl' Aggies carry. To say that 
the Oklalwma boys arc tall b understatement. Mosl of tlwllI 
look lik,' In',·s. Last year. as Vern Schwcrtft'gcr. tI\(' 6 fl. 
7.inch cenlt'r starled falling, someone y,'lIcd. "Timb('r:" and 
the Beavers had to run liI,l' blazes to ge. ,HIt from under. Thl' 
Aggie allac\1 consists of a slow. deliberatc backcoilrt passing 
game with a fast cro"s·court break It reminds 011l'. some
how, (If the Wc"lern mo,·ies. which "how a g-rnUll (If cowboys 
riding hard around a milling- groull of cattle, with a suddl'n. 

Once agall1 the ('oll,'ge \l1'l' I 
tlillg' tUUll illau~uratt's the :-,p~~ 1 St 5 I. I 
SOli'!; o}ll'nillC,' by e'omil1~' 10 ""I": por parKS 
WIUl Olll' (It tile InC)~t }l'J\\l'l'lul l ____ _ 

j'ld, and 11lilliHliz.l'd Hit, l,n'(~d of 

the ,d ,hols. II" l'\'idl'ntly ["aI's 

dll "Il'-iiight (l't'IlH.'m:itl'l' last y(.'al"~ 

..\g-gip hallie) alld lH' slill is dl'-
S<i llad , in II,,· Ea,\, Frallklill and I l' 1'1 1 I tl t' ~I I II' I'{) I l';-; "a~('t UI1 Ie ques 101l- pending' upon th,' :-;qllnd\;. ahility 
•. al';-'l~~ • lJl·:-.pile the lnad of hal1-! lI:til'v~ for ),11', Alq'aham Sp(,l'lillg"~ 
dll'al)~ tht' 1)(1\';-: tull' to I'lIl("l"t('}' i , . to :-'l'Ol'e from 1IIHI('),lIt'ath tlw hoop. 

") , •• :' -'! l'~ycn()lug'I('al study arc !lOW feady 
I::., t!H'Y ~;('t'm to Lc (,:::~"':::~·l'l!.: for thn~(~ :-;tudpllt...; who lilh>d thclll Thl'Y impro\'(.'d SOlllt'\\ haL during 
as ('oal'h Jo:-,pph SaporH :lnd :\lr. out. TII(' n'-'\llt~ may IH.' olltailwd tIil' stcond half in this l'<-'spcrt, HllIl 

:\orlllan Oi,cl'hofl'r :ll't', [hat "Ihi, frol1l 1111'. !'p .... lilig- ,.1 till' Ili~ra· lh,' hu~(' Cal'd,'n ('ourt should g-ivc 
is the' yt';tl'." 

allY day lll'xt \\'('l'l\ from I-I) 1)·11\, to !Hu'\'e art..JulIl1. 
La(TI);-';~~' ('u-l';qtf, Frank Curran 

Aggi('s t'l1sIH'dac..'ular t1aims 11(' :lln'ad\' f('ph t hI' \\'('i~'ht. 
g'l'app!l'l':-i with four Yl"U'ti hig-h of 11i:-; I]p\\' dlltlt,~, "Sixtl,t'll p(}\I~\li~ 
~l'honl l'xpl'l'il'lll'P h:l\'(,' dOlle the: wortll," ~ay:-- F 1'<1 II 1\. ;~'(llltly pat t ill).': Till' Ag-I.,dP:-i, with lhl'l'c of last 
trick r~l' F &, ~l. Th,is Y(,:'~I" a,,,: bl'- ili:-; lllidrift. " \ year's :--lartel's m;:.:sillg', pn'sC'ut a 
fol'i.', (uath Snpol'a IS takll1g' down! "Hl'd" Phil!ip~ i~ tlw of1ll'wl, \'('I'Y ulli'pl'dat:ular (11l'l'lUW, which 
a gallg that had nC\'l'!' :-;('CI1 a; ~tartl'r fOl' this \'(,U1":'-'; quinlt·t. ('()Ilsists of muvillg' the ImP. slow'ly 
WI'(.'stlillg Illat bl'fol'c l'(oIlli.lg' ttl i, 1)(Hl;:,ht.\., Claude fil'~'d thl' OIH'lIing around thl' 1,al'iH'()urt until S(>lllC-swift da"h into the herd to cut out a slray steer. d 1 City. But la~L Y('HI"S Vl'l;-; }du:, , haslH,t Ull sl't !-ih()t~ in l)oth gam('~ 

, Aggies Weak at Guar s, But May Foo City s""l'ml snappy ne\\'CQl1ll'rs 111"Y, ,,0 far this scasoJl .... In tilt' St. 011(' cuh toward til(' IJaskl't. They 

Watl'hing' the Ag'g'ies is exasperating'-e~pecially when their mad- add up to a vil'tory, : Frant"i;-; affai}', thl' Bl'HVCI'S rail up al'l' Ic~:s IIl('iilll'd to lisp onc handel'S 
attm.'k shows results, but at that it's not half as aggravating'j Ht,l't, are the reasons: I.a:-.l I tWl'llty-six fi.l'id goals Ill,rlin~ Bdi tiJan oth!.,!' \\'e:-;tel'll It'ams, and a 

the St. Francis offense. At least the Oklahoma buys I Y(':"ll"S captain and lInticfcat('d 17f): Holzman added a foul to put tlit, I'iose Jruardill~ Bl'f.l\'('I' man-for-
thcmselvl's like athletes. The St. Fl'ullt'is "players~' have noth- pounder, Leo \Vizllitzf..'l'; thil'd II fiJ.!lIl'l'~ in round llumlit'l's. Illall dl't\'Il~c :-;111101d Pl'OV{, effect.ive, 

bu~ a ""hot ,a"d a prayer." Those wild shots of Carl 1Ilall\lono. an,1 year 111cn anti currellt co-(,aptain" "at !lollllan aJld till' hop; will ""I'l'cially a!:"illsl Bill Eg-!,:Ic"ton, 
wlerd OIH'-nHnti attt-'mllt::::. of Tony Bra: .. dlll'tz Blake m.e wonder ('1:..11'('n<.:(' Shapiro and Bolt Levin;: ('f'rtainlv cl'h,bl'atc the r-.:ew Y"al' 1<1:-;t Y(';lI":-; f"oph f1a:-;h, :.111(l the 

pl'CS5-rl'll):..lSC buildups. ~ral'V Applebaull1~ :;::toeky 1:::~ I ill p!'tq~('r styi(> .... They nll'l'l 1ll0~t dangel'OUH m<ln 011 the squad. 

Tht. po:-:sibl£, weak points in the Oklahoma team may lie pound "bull"; Joe Ginsburg, wilh i (;(,IH'\-a 011 :\'('\\' Y('ar':-; EYe in tht' 
in th(' ~llnrd IlUstS. Pate and Floyd, who werl' r"senes last a full year's ya .. sHy eXjl"ri"'l<'l'" ~[aill (iY1I1, tllt'll hOJl a lraill tIll' 

I~l'd Phillip:.:, 'whosp fine )(>1'fo1'-

year, haye ,,,hanced to varsity rating, and as I recall it. they A few positions are still being-: ,an", night for Hufl'alo to pIa,. 1I1:IIIl'l' ia,t \\l'l'l; "'a" dwarfed I,y 
I Holz.man's hl'liliane(', will .11:-;0 !il'e 

wereu'l 100 imllressiYe. If they haven't improved too much, the cont.ested. DayI' Budo!I', SeYlllour'1 Cm,i,ius Collcg-e on .January 1. ... adi'"I, ",ilh AI'g-ie .\Ionillo anti 
Beavers may be able to dent them for plenty of points. The (;inshurg, William Squir(" J('rr)" Th",,'e night late'r the \('an, jump" 
other starters. Eggleston, Schwertfeger. and Smelser. were Schnitz"-r and Saul Sahner ,tand i (Iff al-!'ainsl Springfh,ld. Juli,' (i,'r,on, ",hill' a hattlc is 

I d 'Ill'l{E ,hapilll,!' lip I>"t\\'('"" ~Iarty Sdleink-
reg a ars la"l year, and will probably play good. har ball. as good a challce as any of jour-: Illall and AI (i"ldsl<'in for fifth 
There':- 110 duubt but that t.he Lavender team will have to be at neying out to Lanea~tel'. Elirnina- \ ----------

best 10 lake the Aggics. Nat Holman and th(' boys realizl' what ti,"n 'bouts and ,'hall('nges will ,h'· i JV Basketeers Rout 
UJl a;:ainst, Lut they also know that if th('y play th,' kinti of ride all wClght class('" by thiS T . F h 50 33 

slarlel'. At any rat", with I'hil
lips alld lIolzlIHlIl ~'avol'iillg aroulld 
tht' court ,the Ag'J!:i('~ may w('1i 
{'urs<' tilt' g'l'atiuat(' lIIanag'PI' who 
booked the Beavers. 

ball whi('h they've been taught, the Okluhoman" will find it afternoon. errler ros, -
_'MM'.'"l., to repeat la~t year's triunlph. Th(l ~('hool is looking for a Goeschel has l'(·turn':ll to nf'- EIl('otintt'l'ing no n'ai ('o1l1JH·ti-

Beaver victory, and I don't think wc'll be disappointed. tion aft('r resting- from his ('XCI" ti"n from tlwir OPPO'Wllt-,. f'a1ll 

tiOl~s o~ the gridi~'ol1. and i~ ~'X-I V/illflg-I'ad's l/avl'll(if'l' y('arlillg~ 
pcrlCnclng some dlflkulty g-l·ttlll~· .' 
into shap~. seem tf) lH' sett!llg' up all lIllra-t(~alll 

FORMAL 
(;LOTIIES 

fOT 

<.II.JllID rt ra its • • 
GERSON 

Center Julie Gerson, 6' 2", dark 

185 pound!; (on the hoof) .• 

the Varsity via Erasmus 

Evening Session, 92 St. Y, 

Sam Winograd's jayvee ... 

as a waiter in the borscht 

this "ummel' learning the 

of the (basketball) trade 

his fellow waiters, -ex-LIU, 

St. John's and City stars 

playing pro ban . • • up

soph .' ' . cuts classes duwn

. , . majors in accountancy 

• 
SCHEINKMAN Mermen Open 

Martin "Skugger" Scheinkman 
. . used to be "Slugger" until a Against Rams 

Cincinnati sports writer changed The College lift" th(' CUl'tai'1 on 
it to skugger. . . . thc 1!l40-41 swimming campaign 

6' 0", 180 ,pounds of endurance, tomorrow night when Coach Rad
Marty claims he owes his power ford J, McCormick send" his Bea
to his Tartar ancestry. Hi" grand- vel' mermen into the lIygien(' 
parents were all mujiks from the Building pool to meet the chal
Steppes ncar Odessa .... Captained I;:,nge of Fordham's aquatic Ram,'. 
1938 jayvee that lost to NYU by Pcrellniaily the most ul1l'rl'dic
two points .... At present, Skug-I tahle of all Lavender athletic 
ger's temporarily hoI'S de combat teams, this year'" Beaver tank 
with a dislocate<1 finger ... owes squad has stuck to tradition and 
his all to Brother Allan. his guid- I will open the "Cason with a line
ing light and force. I up studded \vith quostion ,nark;. 

Repent Showillg DRAMSOC'S 

"CRADLE WILL 

ROCK" 
SATURDAY DEC. 28 

Tickets: 35c to $1.00 

scorinJ.!: bl'l', La~t Sat.urday night. 

L(,ft y Lpo Lcvine "'l the 

pal"', hdt"ring- Mike Shi"karik's 
HIRE 

Complete Outfits 
nlark of eightl'('n points with a Y;I!x!~~~H • 
run of t\\'l'llty·nne as the JV quin- ClItU.WUYH 
tet troun('ed the Sl. Francis Fro,h. Draped Models * All Accessories 

Also Ladies' Evening Wraps 
Special Students Rates (Open Eves.> 

TIll' Baby Bpa\'"r, fJUicklYIH. S P E C TOR, Inc. 

J
'ump,,<1 'I . !I-l Ie'acl. 'Inti nf- 165 W. 72d SI. (Near B'way) N. Y. 

111 n ,1 ' Tel. TRafalgar 7-0189 
tel' that W('1'(' l1en:1' h"",le,1. 

Dance! Dance! 
Tomorrow Night at 8:30 

KOLLEGIA TE KAPERS 
GIR1~S FREE-500 OF THEM 

Couples ••. 25c, Main Gym, 8 :30 



Tech Sc; 
Over No 

Inefficiency DI 
For U8e of 8a 
At Tech Dance 

A non-union band pia 
Tech Open HOWIe Dane> 
night In violation of Stu 
cll regulations, touching 
troversy which threaten 
Increased cooperation b 
Tech and Liberal Arb. I 
the College. 

Spokesmen for the T 
ty-Alumnl - Student I 

sponsor of the dance, I 
usc of the band on Inel 
the part of the se So 
tlons which did not In: 
of the regulations un! 
contract with the non-I 
was signed. But Willian: 
'41, SC Vice President 
It to bad faith on the " 
Tech committee. 

POinting out that th 
with the band was not 
til a week ago last 
Machaver declared yest 
at least one of the IT 

the committee. Gerard: 
'40. was Informed of re 
for a union band a day 
fore the signing of tho 
This statement was 
Frank Io'relman '40 B 

Tchertkoff '40, who , 
they had told Schwers 
SC regulations at that 

Martin Dasher '40, cl 
the FAS committee. v 
the contract with the 
that Schwersenz had n, 
rest of the committee , 
ulatlons until last MOD 
the contract was alre8' 
He also declared that a 
the Tech committee 
Fromm '40, had conti 
Rosenbaum '48 and Fr, 
'40, of the Council's S( 
lions Committee and thl 
assured him that· It w 
sible to use a stUdent 
band. Neither \Schwerse 
baum or Gronlck could 
for comment yesterday. 
r,DeClanng tha.t the T. 

'--'may lead to a change: 
lon's policy of allowlnl 
rate for College affairs, 
Its meeting Friday vote 

(1) To deprive the ~ 

Committee of all rights I 
clal functlons at the Coli 
future. 

(2) To call the unlo~ 

them to establish a plc~ 
the dance. 

The dance was not 
however, when the unlo 
to send a delegate Instel 

Board Ref 
To Bar·Ru 

(Continued from p~. 
thl' City Council. meeting 
"rday, went on record, Ie 

. c: the appointment. A sf 
tl.m memorializing the i 

rpsclnd Its appointment 
Introduced In the Board 
mate last week but W~. 

Attacks on Professor I 
)'('hglous groups and nf 
prorninp.nt among them b 
op William T. Manning O! 
t"stunt Episcopal Chure 
nated in Mr. Tuttle's I1l 
r('conslderatlon of the ap~ 

A nswerlng the attack! 
agalnst him, Mr. Russell • 
ment to the press last 
dared " ... Neither my 
r~ligl(On and morality nOI 
m,hol' Manning and othel 
evant. 

"To prohibit any m 
i!"lrhing- a Hubject which 1 
JH·t\·nl to teach because: 
li.L:l'~I1, race or nationali 
V\.lUrst' n familiar procecdi 
I",tlc countries. but the R. 

do ::'\ 1 Ilf"r(' seems inconsis 
U'ra"jJll traditicn$ 

,';\"11 liberties. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, UU -
Independent 1- Club Calendar lise Offers _500 Fems 
Candidates '--- . .. -At Kolleglate Kapers 

All Clubs meet at 12:30 today. Rooms refer to the 1\1an\ Buddmg. Kollegiate Kapers, the semi-an·$-----------

Dom.
-nate LC American Student Union-Rapp-Coudert Committee ............ _ ......... ·-···- 14 Er t -

A\'ukah-Dr. Sehlollls )Jardin, "Palestine Today ....................................... _..... 223 nual dance sponsored by The Stu- ra um 
Bacteriology Society-Plants and Animal" ............. _ ................... -.......................... 315 dent Council, will take place on Due to lack of space last week 

Fourteen Illdependenb. three Camera Club----How to De,·dol' Pictures ................................... -....... _ .. · ........ ······ .... · 305 Friday evening. December 13, in The Cam~us was unable to print 
:ASl""rs, three 'II Studellb, V .... o Canterbury Club-Rcli~ious Problems ............................... ··········· .. ···· .. _··· .... ·............. 114 Exercise Hall, according to Abra- the full hst of students elected to ~).\ W' .. rs, Olle Tedl, om', CO.I.II.,U .. Economics Society-H. H. Wellic, "Labol' Today .................................... · .. ····.... 203 ham Baum '41, S. C. Dance Com- Phi Beta .Kappa. The ommitted _ Fil d S k t S . t F' t Al p. t !\l 2 Lower Semor class names appear 
Jli't Student all,1 "'11' Socialist m an ,proc e s ,OCle y-- II'S cove Ie ures ................ _ ................ cove mittec Chairman. below: 

'.~" .. tl' 1 . . f. ,b,. Ge()r~(' W. )Sorris Suciety .. ---Tuttle·Fagcrstrom Debate................................. I:!G 
I ~.l _t 1._,) H .\vU

L

ll; '.I~'- mcm .elO lIistor)'.PhilosojJhy Society-Historical Materialism ........................ T. H. Aud. Admission will be by invitation 
Jacob Abelson, Leonard Castle_ 

man, Theodore Hamerow. Irwin M 
Jacobson, Mortimer B. Lea 'tt' 
Jack Lieblein, Arthur Niel'enb~g' 
Seymour Rudin, Ely Sehert, David 
Ira Seibel, Richard 'M. Siegel, Jo_ 
seph Zimmel'man. 

o. I",xt tel'JIl s elr" atlve Con .. I (', I J ..•. d \\. 'k' f ')0 C' t .. F'· • 21" 0111" sal'd A,IIII·tl Oakll·es to be dl" ~ .. (", ' ,e .HC e USHeran -. 01 sO _ en UI~ lance ..................... ·· .... ·······........ "" ~ ~' 
. . . \ Law Sociely-.Rapp .. Coutiert COlllniltlee Legal? ............................................... · 210 tributed to all girls attending the 

1'1,,' mell l'!,,('(ed are: Edlrar Ro:" Menorah Soci~ty_Anti.Selllitism-Pl'evention ................................................... 10 S. C. Dance tomorrow at 4 P.M. 
'11, B')I i, I'l'itch"r 'H. Paul S. I'n'mt-<!. Socet)·i-Dr. X. Horowitz, "Hospitalization...................................... 306 Tlte men will be taxed two bits. 

1:" .. ".'I."all '4,1, .H:ll;'.)?ld W."i.-;he.l'.g "I'~;'I I~sychol~gy ~or,I,',-.ty,:-. IJl·. H~'II~a;, Stone. ":'olothel' and Chil,''' __ ... .... 214 Five hundred girls will definitely 
I LIlt II. I,Il,,1 .1-, B.ll RIchman Slamp Ciuh-Pe.uVla11 CollectlOn __ ...... ______ ......................... -............................................ 107 be on hand to entertain you, 

'J I. LaWre!lCe \\"al.Jm,," '44, Milt 
I:q~l·lJl.ul ··1:2, Slalll(·y !ldlp~rin '4tt, Tech ... ·0.&.-
Yernal G. Cave 'j:!. i\Iortr Appel.. I~ 1.t:::» 
zweig '·1~. Joo"ph Prkc '4:!. Joe "Work of the United States Sig-
Jura ..... '.1-1. nal Corps" will be the "ubject of a 

A 1.-';0, AIl'x \\ l':)l'l' i·ii, Aiky I talk b.) Ht.:ilry Su~:d before th~'l 
f:audio 'II. liir ... ' l S'Jlol1loll ··I~. ,\m"rican Institute of Electrical I' 

])al'iti P('"rl111an ··I~. :lliltoll Such:. r;lIlrineers. The lecture will take 
•. t:!. AHJ('rt JI"l1l,'ill~ 'I:!, :\nrl'wJ' pla('(' today at 1:!:15 in 101 :\lain. 
Pitt '·11, !h'1"nit~ B~·!lu.~.h '11, Bel' 
,:"rd (;oltl. '.I~, Ah,. Ka1'1ik,,',,' '11 ,\. 1. eh. E. Presents MO"il' 

.:~n(l Fl"Ullk (4)ldl'!1h"j"~ ··l~. r\:, a ft'alure of interest tu 
IJal·c KalmllO: ·l~. clillii'lliall of ("hemical ellgil1l'er~, tlw A. 1. Ch. E. 

the' S(, Electioll, ("OI1lI11itt<·.· .. ,ain.1 is showing a sound film l,"titled 
",\{·eoru.illg ~,., 1.1lY lIlterprl'tatio!ll The :\lanufaclur<" of Bakt·lite. to- I 
".f t1.:. \oll' I"all:, ,t·.I·.1,'lIt, thouKht ida:;. All inlerested should go to 
t~ll' Indl'IH.'lldt·gt (';I:l.l1dall'''' were! IO(, T('ch at l~::;O. 
fn:f' fro III all p!Jlitil..'al P;'tJ"ty affi4 i -----~---
Lati,,:,,;. ill ',',·,·ra: ,'a-'" ilti, ",,,! Rapp Committee-
rot so. Pt'I':';OIl..-; \'.'1'1''-" l'lt'I.,t,·d not \ .' 
r'lf' thelihl.l',I':j llut 'IJ.:,ra'.i.~" tIll'\" 1 (Contm~ed from Page 1) 
]':\11 H ... Ind"jH'luipnt. ... ," . l nlHtl l"l'«uctitIng that no action IJt~ 

I takl~ll ag-ainst the twentv-0nc 

--.------ llf':lchef". The COlllmittee al.;(l ;)Ian, 

Wittke New Pres _ lo ('ooperatc with the Coll(',re 

C 
. • Tl'aeliel'" Union tht· thr"!' othel' 

( .. ontm:.:r.j (rml1 PaCle l' I' . . t .. :. . 'ri . ,~ . .' lllUllll'tpal C011l'g('~ and })l'Omllll'nt 
01l.l11 .. 1I. h l'i·g-al'lh·d D1' hi;;' C()\~ • 

lPagu'" u.' :l lii.eral ",-jurat'Jr. A e<ilH·.at"I·". hUollI(''-'' and lahor lead .. 
l'.I('ml,('r {of lilt. facultv "f Ohio (·r.' In an :,tteillpt to puhhclze the 
~tHte ClJi\'cr:.dtr [ron', l:J!fi to tru(' l'ollcilllOng at the elty col-

1~-:;7J h(" '\'a::: chairmall of it-; Hi:~- leg!',,,,, 
tOI.,' IJcopt. fo,. tilt' I:'-'t twc.I\'c Prof,',;so,. Louie :\Ia,. :\linl'1' of 

Brooklyn College. hegan Supr('nH~ 
)uar~, ~i:l('(' l~)::j' hI.' ha..: lH't'11 

(-hail':nall of t:H' ('.,ll\'~l· of l.ii)~l·;ll 

_A_rt-.; HI!li ~t'il_-!ll_'''' ,It f)iwdiI1. 

"·hilt- at Ohi,) S\,,~,· Ill' WiI, "I" 

~)oilltt.'t1 ,1)y tllt.' ]>(·'.It .. ell\' A1~aciell1i,"' 

:It :)Iullich to ch,h\'l'r til\' (;t.~~1rge 

'\"a:.~ling-t/)n !pclllj't-., hl'fDrt· (;('1'-

~.:1an ul1i:·el' ... il.il',"; t.,) cf.·lehrate thp 
.... ~)I) anlll"·CI' .... ar;: of \\·a:,hill~t()ll·:-i 

!,i.-th. ITlr. Wittl-.(· i, th,· autl,or "f 
~L'\·('ral Wl'l1 kllO'\ n hi:--torie~tl 
works. A 11',.)1ll!· tl1l'm b,_'ilH~' ,.\\~ t', 

,,'It,) Built .-\I1lt'l'i(';I' -A ;';"C:h of th" 
11l11ni~Tant:' HHi·;tnry of Enl!1i.;h 
PadianH~ntal'Y Pri';jlpi.:!',"· i:u:.J a 
"Hi~tory of ('all"d~t." 

I 

\ Juniors! ~ 

('.-. 1.1 1't pl'occ('ding'~ 'ftH.,_",day to test 
Utl' I.:·gal it,:,: \If th(o one-llHi,n lll'i-, 

\"(ltc- he:aring-g conducted hy S('!!a- I 
tIll- Cnudert, 1H.:fol'e whorn twenty
Oil!' faculty nll'mhel's of the city 
col1i:'~e~ l'('fuseu tt) lp;-.;tify. 

A ~onferf"ncp of :->tu\tent i('alh~r:-" 

endorser! ",y the SC COlllmittee. 
which wu", ~{'t up to wage a cam
pailrn opllo;ing the Rapp .. Cou(\crt 
ill\"t.'stigatioll, Illet ia:-,t )londay and 
~u~~('sted a prOg'l'<.llll whit.'h wa~ 
appro\'pd and i;.; heine: CHITit.·d out 
hy the' :'it: Committee and tIl<' SOS 

.;"';a\'(~ Our Schoob·-·-COlnmillt·(,. 
{'n~atl'd at )It)nday'~ rne\.·ting, 

I Tomorrow Is The Last Day For 
\ 

I 
I 

-- Bids to the--

.JIIIIior Prol •• 
at 

HOTEL LINCOLN 

• 
TO.\Y P,\STOR & ORCHESTRA 

7 COFRSE DINi\'ER 

• 
$4.25 A BID Dress Optional 

• 
... g/PC! 

tJe cigdrclle 
fhgl &lts;fes 

~J 

A carton of 
Chesterfields with their 
MILDER BETTER TASTE will 
give your friends more 
pleasure than anything 
else you can buy for 
the money. 

. 

hesterfields 
in the attractive Gift carton ~ 

thatsays~~ 

• .-:iODAY'"5'-cOO[ER~SMOKiNG ---.---. 

BmER-TASTING ••• DEFINITELY MILDER C.GARmE 

--
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